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Making things easy...

TouchTopUp Enhance

Your Customer Experience
Sometimes carrying cash isn't an option. ICRTouch's TouchTopUp box is for any place
that's using a cashless system and linked pre-paid customer accounts. It's designed to
be used in prisons, schools, hospitals, leisure centres, factories and more.
TouchTopUp is a secure and simple wall-mounted box which accepts coins and notes.
The cash value is transferred to a magnetic card or a contactless smart card.

It’s 24/7
When it's needed customers can top-up their
accounts at a time to suit them. All they need is a
little bit of change. Cashless systems enable
customers to credit balances online, but when the
internet isn't available TouchTopUp is a secure and
easy way to do it with cash.

TouchTopUp features on-screen
prompting to assist customers with
their transactions. It means staff
won't have to spend their time
demonstrating how it works.
Show me the money....
TouchTopUp accepts UK coins (5p to
£2) and notes (up to £20)....
...but that's not all. TouchTopUp is
easily switched to accept different
tender. It's already used and loved in
the Eurozone.
TouchTopUp's back office functions...
TouchTopUp prints and emails daily
reports. It monitors how much money
has been credited and how many
people have used the unit.
TouchTopUp connects directly to
your network of tills.
TouchTopUp evolves....
From time to time you'll want to
update your TouchTopUp machine.
There's a handy USB Port which
makes upgrading simple.
In the unlikely event that something
goes wrong TouchTopUp will
generate and send an email alert. It
will warn you if it's full or if it needs
maintenance.
And by the way....
TouchTopUp is made from industrialgrade steel and has twin locks.

